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*Nation Eyes
~ rench Week

QUEBEC GOVERNMENT DISPLAY IN PYBUS
... part of $45,00 FCW display

Banned "Mr. Pearson" Gets Showing Here
A film banned by the CBC for

"technical reasons," will be sbown
Monday nigbt on campus.

"Mr. Pearson," a documentary
film wbicb depicts a day in the life
of Prime Minister Pearson, will be
shown in Med 2022 at 8 p.m.

It is believed this is the fîrst
public sliowing for "Mr. Pearson,"
wbicb was not shown on the CBC
network because of its failure to
attaîn necessary technical stand-
ards.

But campus Liberals, who are
bringing the film to the campus,
say the film is quite clear and intel-
ligible on a larger screen.

There will be a 50-cent admission
charge for "Mr. Pearson," sponsor-
ed under the regular production
contract witb its producers, Inter-
video Productions Ltd. of Toronto.
COMPOSITE DAY

The film is a "composite day" in
Mr. Pearson's life. It was shot over

a three-week period in October,
1963.

Since cameramen are probibited
from attending regular cabinet
meetings and House of Commons
proceedings, only informai cabinet
meetings are sbown.

ln the film, The PM and bis cabi-
net deal witb the problem of a
longshoremen's a tr i ke which
threatens valuable wbeat ship-
ments.

Talus And Dis plays Highlight
Communication Experiment

The nation's eyes were focused this week on U of A, as
English and French-speaking Canadians experimented with
a communication theme.

By Tuesday night, these things had happened at French
Canada Week:
* Aiberta cabinet officiais did not SeepandteeI edf

attend opening ceremonies Mon- Sfeene etwaieden eecyoth an
day. frnebtenQee ot n

* Dr. Michel Brunet, history de- youth everywhere. There are
partment head at U of Montreal worse elements, she admitted, but
said Quebec's challenge will England has ber mods and rockers,
make Canada look dloser at ber and the U.S. lier gangs.,
problems. French-Canadian youtbs are in-

* students flocked to view $45 O patient to build French Canada,
worh f ehbt .i yu she said. There is no confusion as

Lounge e ehbt f ~ii to the w'ortl of their goals: '«... the
*1,200 residence students were aims o h young people of Que-
treated to a Frencli-Canadian bec aem aims.
style dinner Monday night, com- Mme. Chaput-Rolland noted
plete with candles in wine botties there are two sides to the "Quiet

* East met West over coffee in Revolution" of Quebec, and each
private homes and in SUB, and bas its effect. "It took the gestures

* Madame Solange Chaput-Rolland of a few young men who were flot
told an audience of 400 Tuesday equipped to live in a democracy
niglit that there are two sides .. " to bring the problems of
to the Quebec revolution. Quebec to Canada's attention.
But, at press deadline Tuesday

night, no appraisal of the week's
success or failure was available. S r e h wEven he fiu veytinShowse
students refused comment until the
week is over. H uigN e

Madame Chaput-Rolland told H u i g N e
lier audience Tuesday the Quebec
youth bas made mistakes, but "If By Linda Strand
tliey do not make mistakes at 20,
how boring they will be at 40P"' A definite need for univer-

Is INSIDE A G;ood Thing?
Johns

By AI Bromling
At least one journal publ'

DR. JOHNS
.. Inside no ci

Says " No"
at U of A dees a tremendous amount
cf harm te tbe universlty, accord-

lisbed ing te university President Dr.
Walter H. Johns.

Dr. Johns was commenting on
Inside No. 3, The Gateway's month-
ly literary supplement.

Specifically, be referred te the
article "God's Great Plan", a parody
cf The Plain Truth, a fundamental-
ist religîous magazine publisbed by

S Herbert W. Armstrong.
Dr. Joins said the article was "in

very bad taste." "I don't like per-
sonal ridicule or sarcastic attacks
on individuals ... this sort cf thing
is no credit te the University," lie
said.

'I disapprove of this kind cf per-sonal attack under any circum-
stances," lie said.

Dr. Johns stresses lie dees not
favor censorship.

'«I certainly will not try te sup-
press this sort cf journalism, it's
freedom cf expression," lie says.

Turn to page tbree
!redit Sce "Johns"

Whyte Says " Yes "
U cf A students are "apparently"

satisfied witb Inside, according te
Jon Wbyte, editor cf the student

publication.

"The major portion cf tlie student
body is either in favor cf or ingnor-
ing Inside, judging by the letters we
receive," says Wbyte.

Wbyte is pleased witb Jim Mc-
Donald's satire "God's Great Plan"
or "Thie Plain Truth About Alberta"
whicb appeared in Inside No. 3.

"It's the finest bit cf political
satire I have seen written by a stu-
dent," lie says.

"And as well, it's a biting lain-
poon cf those people wlio use Bib-
lical quotations te justify anything
-including those people wbo write
complaints te Dr. Johns."

Wliyte teld The Gateway lie bas
ne specific editorial policy for I-
side.

I am dependent upon a wide
array cf students for contributions

and I am net se overwbelmed with
contributions 1 can afford te be
selective," lie says.

EDITOR WHYTE
... students satisfied

sity-sponscred, seii-support-
ing, married students' hous-
ing, and a more adequate loan
scheme are indicated by a re-
cent survey of married stu-
dents.

The Students' Wives Club cf the
University of Alberta conducted
the survey of liousing and finance
among 530 married students last
November and December.

Resuits of the survey showed:
0*59 per cent of the undergraduates

and 32 per cent of the graduates
will be in delit at graduation,

062 per cent of the undergradu-
ates' wives and 36 per cent cf the
graduates' wives work full-tixne,

021 per cent of tbe undergradu-
ate students work part-timne dur-
ing the universiyt term,

0 65 per cent of the undergràduates
and 50 per cent of the graduates
have combined annual salaries cf
under $5,000,

979 per cent of the undergradu-,
ates and 72 per cent of tbe gradu-
ates have a cost of living over
$200 per month,

074 per cent of the undergraduates
and 80 per cent of the graduates
pay over $75 per month rent.

056 per cent of the undergraduates
and 58 per cent of the graduates
have children.
If mnarried students' liousing

were supplied, the majority cf the
undergraduate and graduate stu-
dents polled desired two bedrooma,
unfurnished suites, renting for $75
to $100 per month.

A place te study, a safe play area
and a central nursery for chludren
of working mothers were requested
by those surveyed.

Turm to page three
See "Survey Results"Ili IIIIIIIIII illi IIII IIIIIIIII lifil il Ili IIIIIIII illi IIII IIIIIIIII NI Il il IIIIIII IIIIII il IIII Ili
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Short Shorts
Les Quatres Vingts Perform Twice Sat

Les Quatr
Saturday 7:3

re Vingts will perforsa
:30 and 9:30 pan. in Con

Skating,
Skiing

Tampax

comfort,
freedom

use it!

Many girls start using
Tampax internal sanitary
protection in the summer so
they can swim any time of
the month. Yet Tampax has
just as many advantages in
the winter! There's no chaf-
ing, no irritation, no odor,
no bulk, no beits, pins, pads,
no worries, no embarrass-
ment. Tampax is made of
pure surgical cotton, lock
stitch ed for saf ety, protected
by a silken-smooth con-
tainer-applicator. Your
choice of 3 absorbencies
(Regular, Super, Junior)
wherever such products are
sold. Canadian Tampax
Corporation Limited, Barrie,
Ontario.

Invented by a dotor-
now used by millions of women

Hall. Tickets are available at SUB,
Lister Hall and at the door.

CLUB INTERNATIONAL
Club International presents a

Dixieland special at the Oldtimer's
Cabin tonight at 8:30 p.m. Mem-
bers $1.25 and non-members $1.75.

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB
Can homosexuality be cured?

A. Valle, a Ph.D. student in the
Psychology Department will ad-
dress the Undergraduate Psycho-
Iogy Club on "Behavior Therapy
and Shaping Behavior" Thursday
at 8 p.m. in V-125.

DENTISTRY APPLICATIONS
Applicants for first year Dent-

istry are requested to telephone Dr.
McPhail or caîl at room 3028,
Medical Sciences Building before
Feb. 5 to make applications for
admission interviews.

HELP NEEDED* *
InncIDER, the weekly publication

of the ESS needs one good typist
(from any faculty) and two re-
porters. Apply at the ESS office,
room B44a, Eng. Bldg. (during noon
hours) by Jan. 28.

EDMONTON *CHAMBER
MUSIC SOCIETY

The renowned Spanish harpist,
Nicanor Zabaleta, will present a
concert with the Edmonton Cham-
ber 'Music Players Wednesday at
Convocation Hall at 8:30 p.m.
Members only.

* 0 0

SCM NOON TALKS
Ian Sowton will speak on "Cre-

ativity in Conflict" Friday noon in
the SCM house.

* 0 6

LUTHERAN STUDENT
MOVEMENT

Raymond Hertzog wil speak on
"Why I am a Theist" Sunday at
8:30 p.m. at the LSM House.

U 0F A RADIO SOUND SERVICE
Ail orders for Sound Service

during Varsity Guest Weekend

;urday Night In Con Hall
POLISH CLUB TURTLE DERBY

The Polish Club will meet Feb. The Phi Delta Theta
5 at 8 p.m. in Arts 102. Two films is sponsoring a Turtle1
on Poland will be shown and a dis- day at 8:30 p.m. in the

0cussion will follow on "The Culture
of Modern Poland."

must be placed before 5 p.m. Tues-
day. *
JUDGEMENT AT NUREMBERG

The SCM is sponsoring the movie
"Judgement at Nuremberg in MP
Building at 2 p.m. on Sunday.
There will be a commentary by
Prof. Ivan L. Head, Dept. of In-
ternational Law.

MIXED CHORUS
The U of A Mixed Chorus pre-

sents its twenty-first annual con-
cert in the Jubilee Auditorium at
8:15 Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Admission $1.50.

ESSAY CONTEST
The Philosophical Society of the

University of Alberta J. M. Mac-
Eachran Essay Competîtion will be
held Feb. 6 in the arts building,
room 132 from 2 to 5 p.m. The
competition is open to ail full-time
undergraduate students.

Students wishing to compete
must register with Miss Fountain,
Students' Award Office, admini-
stration building room 213 before
noon on the day of writing. Essays
are not returned.

Prizes of $50, $30 and $20 will be
awarded.

UKRAINIAN CLUB
The Ukrainian Club will meet

Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in Wauneita
Lounge. Guest speaker will. be
Prof. B. R. Bociurkiw talking on
"The Ukraine as Treated in Ameni-
can Studies."

U 0F A TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
University traffic regulations are

on sale at the bookstore at 10 cents
per copy. * * *
SIGNBOARD

Meeting for ail interested and
work Sunday night at 7:30 p.m.,
room 307, SUB.

RUSSIAN CLUB
The Russian Club wiil meet 8

p.m. Monday in SUB 110. Pro-
fessor Y. Slavutych will speak on
"Love in Russian Poetry" (in
Russian).

ýafraternity
Derby Fni-
Main Gym.

MEDICAL UNDERGRADUATE
SOCIETY

The Medical Undergraduate Soc-
iety is presenting a panel on "The
Clinical Years" chaired by Dr.
Wiliam Lakey Wednesday at 8 p.m.
in room 2022, Medical Sciences
Building.

AFRICAN STUDENTS
ON THE CONGO

African Students speak their
mind on the Congo Saturday at
2:30 p.m. at the Club International
House (11138 -88 Ave.). A smor-
gasbord will be served at 6 p.m. and
films on Africa will be shown at 8
p.m.

APPLICANTS FOR FIRST YEAR
MEDICINE

Applicants for first year Medi-
cine are requested to cali at Dean
MacKenzie's office (room 3014,
Medical Sciences Building) as soon
as possible after Feb. 15 to make
applications for admission inter-
views.

B 0F ED DEGREES
The Faculty of Education grad-

uation list is posted in the lobby of
the Education Building. Students
who are expecting to qualify in the
current session for a certificate of
the Bachelor of Education degree
are requested to check this list and
report any errors or omissions to
Room 833, Education Building.

UN MONTREAL ASSEMBLY
The seventh annual university

UN Model General Assembly will
be held in Montreal from Feb.

110-12. Applications should be made
in writing to, Helene Chomiak c/o
The Gateway. Deadline is Friday.
Interviews will be held and two
students will be selected.

ANNOUNCING!
another new branch of

CANADIAN UMPERIAL
BANK OF COMMERCE

at

8405-ll2th Street
in the

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS BLDG.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY lst
under the management of

Mr. S. H. Cotter

- Now 34 Branches i Greater Edmonton to Serve You. -
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S U President
Receives Hate
Literature

WINNIPEG (CUP)-The Iatest
incident in the campus hate
literature campaign begun last fal
when fascist publications were
found in the lounge of a McMaster
University residence occurred last
week at the University of Manitoba.

A letter from an organization
called the Union of Fascists, out-
lining a campaign against pacifists,
Jews and Communists, was recejv-
ed by students' council President
Richard Good.

Commenting on the letter, Wal-
dron Fox-Decent, a lecturer in
political science, said that although
hate literature originates in the
United States it is flot distrîbuted
there to the same extent as in
Canada because American libel
laws have stronger provisions
against siander of groups.

He said hate literature had littie
effect ini Canada and therefore
might flot be worth fightîng by
legisiation. HIe suggested, how-
ever, a vigorous counteractive cam-
paign be conducted in a democratic
fashion by political parties and the
general public.

Rabbi Zalman Schachter, head of
the department of Judaic studies,
said the Jewish community should
flot take positive action against
anti-semetic literature, but legisi-
ation should be passed in Canada
banning such material ftom the
mail.

A committee appointed by the
federal government is presently ini-
vestigating the possibilities of
legislating against hate literature.

Yardbird Suite
Features Drama
Productions

Yardbird Suite is again dabblîng
in dramatic productions.

"Krapp's Last Tape" by Samuel
Becket and "The Bald Soprano" by
Eugene Ionesco will be featured at
the Suite (10443 Whyte Avenue) on
January 28-31 and again February
12-14.

Both one-act plays will be pre-
sented each evening at 9:30 p.m.

Danny Walsh (Winnie in "Wail
For Two Pedestals") is directing
both productions. He is also taking
the part of Krapp in "Krapp's Last
Tape."

Later in February the Suite wilI
bring Yardley Jones of The Journal
for readings from Dylan Thomas
and harpist Sylvia Van Kirk.

Advance tickets are available in
the Allîed Arts Box Office in the
Bay.

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSES



WUS Fund Executive Committee
Reports Cheques Gone From Fund

Share fund donation cheques
totalling $268.85 have been reported
missing by the World University
Service of Canada executive com-
mittee.

The cheques, ahl dated before
Nov. 16, 1964, are believed missing,
not stolen. Bankcs have been noti-
fied, and there bas been no report
of any attempt to cash them.

"There is nothing to suggest that
the cheques were stolen," Share
Campaign Chairman Myrna Kost-
ash told The Gateway.

"It is more likely that the packet
of cheques on Share campaign
fornis becamne mixed with unused
cheques, and were discarded in
error," she said.

Ail cheques made out since Nov.
16, together with ahl cash collccted
at any time, have been fully
accounted for and are deposited ta,
the WUS account.

FUND POORER
"But the missing cheques will not

be cashed, and the WUS inter-
national program of action is poorer

by this amount," Miss Kostash said.
Banks will flot honor any cheques

made out to the fund before Nov.
16, the chairman emphasized.

"We are asking anyone who did
make out cheques to the fund be-
fore Nov. 16, to check witb their
bank.p"

"When they found that their
cheques were flot cashed, they
could stili donate to the fund by
making out another cheque," she
said.

"We apologize for the incon-
venience we have caused by this
mistake."

lI addition to the missing
cheques, the Share campaign at U
of A bas brougbt in $2,020.39.

(Conti

Thirty-1
graduates
of graduai
federal an

Johns On IR
*(Coninued fromn page one)

Dr. Johns fears the mn a n y
achievements of the university will
be less appreciated because of these
publications.

"It is regrettable the public's
judgment of the students and fac-
ulty is colored by this sort of
thing," hie says.

"We can point ta our student gov-
erninent, the organization of French
Canada Week, the recent Comn-
merce Rodeo and SUB expansion as
great contributions by students at
this university.

"Unfortunately the good things
about the university get less pub-
licity and the public associates us
witb this sort of thing, ta which
they object.

Dr. Johns showed The Gateway
one of many letters hie says hee bas
received from concerned Aibertans.

The letter alleged "our demo-
cratically elected Provincial lead-
ers are bing mocked and ridiculed."

The letter quoted the Biblical
text, Jude 8,-"Likewise also those
filtby dreamers defile the flesh, de-
spîse dominion, and speak evii of
dignities."

Dr. Jobns said the letter was not
entirely sensible, but in bis reply
he said he was "unhappy"' about
this kind of journalism.
CENSORSHU' NO ANSWER

"I feel censorship is not the ans-
wer, and 1 would prefer ta have the
editors of these publications im-
prove the standards of their journ-
ais in the light of public opinion
rather than attempt ta dictate

SUMMER JOBS
in

GERMANY
Lufthans German Airlines

bave established a plan to se-
cure summer jobs ini Germany
this summner. Ail that is re-
quired is a knowledge of Ger-
-an, and no visa Is needed.

Deadline for applications lu
March 15. For applications
and further information, con-
tact the Gerinan Dept, phone
439-8721, ext. 271.

standards-
sible in an
bis reply.

Dr. Jobr
is adefini
campus cc

"The u
creativeE
wbicb wi
viewpoint,

"Insideg
could bho
tive manni

"This is a fair amount, but not
what we expected," said Miss
Kostash.

WUS executive committee mm
bers say tbey stili hope to raise
the Share campaign contribution to
a f igure close to their goal of
$3,500.

WUS treasure van sales lu Ai-
berta this year total $13,679.20, once
again leading aIl Canadian uni-
versities.

Tbe Share campaign la designed
to assist in providing facilities for
students and universities in de-
veloping countries.

Donations to the campaign can be
made at the WUS office in the
Students' Union building.

" Survey Resuits "
Inued from page one) According to survey-compiers,

Diane Woodman and Marlene Yri,
-four per cent of under- said, "Forty-six per cent of the stu-
;and seventeen per cent dents eitber had not applied or had
tes were not satisficd witb not heard Imom the Students Assist-
nd provincial boan funds. ance Board. Many of those wbo

had not been notified were lu fin-
ancial difficulties and bad to oh-
tain bank boans to meet their ex-ISIDE penses."

" Some of the students feit that
-whicb would be impos- if they did not reccive sufficient
ny case," said Dr. Johns in aid they would be compelled to

drop out of university, and many
were so worried that it interfercd

ins told The Gateway there with their studying."
ite place for Inside in the

.ommunity. "One student who bas been pre-
university should foster vented from getting bis degree for
and imaginative writing .i~cr~cuefiaca
t," eflet hestuens'Students' Assistance Board lu

," hesays.December, and feit be would have
can do this, but I feel it to quit in his graduating year if ho
donc in a more construc- didn't hear soon," Mrs. Woodrnan
er." said.

ANYONE FOR ... TURTLE RACING?-These charming,
well-endowed racing enthusiasts are 10 of the treat in store for
patrons of a new spectator sport which will be introduced to
Canada Friday night in the Main Gym. (See story page 12.)

You can't beat
the taste of

Player's

Ployer's... the best-taiting cigarettes.

Where ver you're heading after grad-
uation, you'I1 find one of Royal's more than 1,100
branches there to look after you. Meanwhile, anything
we can do for you, here and now? Drop in any time.

Li ROYAL BAN K
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Stand Up And Be Counted*
On the basis of the f irst two days of

French Canada Week we wonder if
perhaps the week is really a study in
closed minds.

Have we really communicated
with our Frenchi Canadian compat-
riots, lias there been any dialogue?
Or did each bring to the week an in-
compatible interpretation of Can-
ada's future, an intolerant attitude
towards the other?

If we judge by some of the ques-
tions asked our visitors, we might be
tempted to say "yes". Some ques-
tions have indeed been irrelevant,
obviously intolerant, or blatantly ig-
norant; some have indicated that the
questioners must have slept through
the speaker's remarks or dismissed
them post haste; some have proved
embarrassing to anyone aware of the
speaker's intentions or remarks.

Many students came for solutions,
for pat answers where pat answers
cannot be given. Naturally, they
were disappointed.

Madame Solange Chaput-Rolland
lias challenged the youth of English
Canada to stand up, to raise our
voice, to tell our leaders what kind

of country we want. We cannot do
this if we don't accept the "French
Canadian fact," if we refuse to ac-
knowledge the "quiet revolution,"
as it lias been called, for what it is.
We cannot do this if we reject the
aspirations, the aims, of French Can-
ada. French Canada exîsts, and it
exists in the terms Madame Rolland
lias so passionately outlined.

By al means let us, like the
French Canadian youth, turn our-
selves inward; let us be serious, re-
flective, politically minded. Let us
stand up and be counted. Let us de-
cide what we, as so-called English
Caniadians, want, as our French Can-
adian compatriots are doing for
themselves; and then, perhaps, we
can find a common solution, a com-
mon denominator, a n d thereby,
build a Canada we both want.

But first we must cast away our
mis-conceptions, our prejudices, our
intolerance, and yes, our envy, of the
rising tide of French Canadian "na-
tionalism". And let us not be guilty
of thinking, as somebody was, that
Bill 60 is the name of the new Pope
in French Canada.

Going Up, And Up...0
In the midst of the activity and

excitement of French Canada Week
let us not forget a problem which
may not be as important or as far
reaching as the conntitutional crisis
facing Canada but which is certaînly
of immediate and serious concern-
namely, the expected fee increase.

At present it looks like somebody
is doing a little kite-flying. If it
hasn't been made apparent already
to the kite-flyers, the students on
this campus do not want a fee in-
crease. Students' Council has reaf-
firmed an earlier statement asking
for a "freezing of fees", at least until
the Bladen Commission on the Fin-
ancing of Higher Education in Can-
ada reports.

Arguments advanced thus far to
support the fee increase ignore one
fact-students on this campus are
unable to match present costs. A
fee increase, especially with rumors
of a hike in residence rents, could
place an intolerahle load on the
shoulders of already struggling stu-
dents.

We sympathize with the Board of
Governors. Balancing the budget is
not going to be easy. However, let
them look for the money somewhere
else than in student pockets.

Merely telling us that Alberta lias
the second lowest fees in Canada is

not enough. Merely telling us stu-
dents now pay only 20 per cent of
their education is not enougli. Let
them tell us where we will find the
extra fifty dollars.

Are they going to make available
more money for student aid? Are
they going to make presenit student
aid programs more equitable and
just? Wîll they guarantee that no
capable student wîll be turned away
because he lacked the necessary
funds?

We wonder if the skyrocketing
costs have blinded the authorities to
the principles on which a university
is founded and grows. We wonder
if students are becoming merely a
source of revenue, mere pawns in a
chess game between government,
faculty, and administration. Or are
they more correctly the raison
d'etre?

Since tuition fees now represent
so small a part of the total university
costs, should not our goal be a free
education for all those capable of
taking advantage of it, rather than a
small percentage increase in student
cost-participation?

As one of Canada's richest prov-
inces we should be proud of our low
tuition fees, and we should endeavor
to keep them low, and not use this
fact as an argument for increasing
fees.

*A polemie discussion of matters arising ont of French Canada Week.
**A polemic statement arising out of rumored fee increases.

That is the danger of all-pow-
erful benevolence, that men may
relax their mental guard, or
growing and living in a condition
of tutelage, neyer learn to de-
velop their individual strength. .

-Eric Linkklter

From the pens of intellectuals lias
flowed a mighty river of criticism of
the Welfare State and its concom-
mittant social evils. George Orwell
has formen everywhere made the
phrase "Big Brother is Watchîng!"
into a chiiling reminder of what a-
waits the unwary.

It is therefore the grimmest of
ironies that we students of this uni-
versity are the inhabitants of a
thoroughgoing Welfare State.

Consider the facts: an average stu-
dent on this campus is fed by the
University Food Services and hous-
ed by the Student Housing Service.
His physical needs are taken care of
by the Student Health Service, and
his mental needs, by the Student
Counselling Service. Any spiritual
problems he has he can take to the
university chaplains. When lie needs
a job he goes to the Student Place-
ment Service, when he wants re-
creation, lie goes to the Physical Ed-
ucation Building. The Students'
Union organizes his free time, and
the Administration, h i s classes.
When he needs money he goes to the
Student Awards Office and gets
some. A student tryîng to escape
this den of social iniquity will only
find himself on a university-spon-
sored bus tour.

But this is not aIl. The university
social structure bears an overpower-
ing resemblance to that of the Brave
New World of Aldous Huxley.

Perhaps there is no Central Al-
berta Hatchery and Conditioning

Center; but there are social classes
more more firmly set than the Al-
phas, Betas, and Epsilons of Hux-
ley's world. Arts, Commerce, Agri-
culture, Education-Aipha Plus to
Epsilon Minus Minus, and 1 leave to
you the classification.

We do not have soma, but at un-
dergraduate parties there is sloshed
around voluminous quantities of
what seems to be a more-than-ac-
ceptable substitute.

We do not have free love, but-
wait a minute, maybe we do, judging
from the letters to this paper in re-
cent years.

We do not have recording ma-
chines end]essly repeating condition-
ing phrases to sleeping children-but
we do have lectures.

0f course, even with all this, we
are stili a long way from Ayn Rand's
communal anti-Utopia, where the
word "F' had ceased to exist in the
language. The characteristîc of al
Brave New Worlds is that the in-
dividual has ceased to exist- al
mankind moves in unison from its
mink-lined cradie to its hygenic de-
sanctifîed grave. This university
still has its quota of indIviduals,
in spite of governmental f i r e
and storm. On your way from
Service with a prescription for a
tranquilizer, remember this -and
pray.

Letters
Letters should be addressed to The

Editor, The Gateway, University of
Alberta. The Gateway will publish
letters under a pseudonym, but in all
cases writers must sign their own
namnes and include an address or
telephone number.

"WHATEVER IT IS-1T'S TWO OF THEM."
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Positions of Honor
To The Editor:

On Jan. 25, 1965 Students'
Council selected the Graduating
Class Valedictorian and Historian.
Mr. J. A. Brook was selected as
Valedictorian and Miss Marilou
Wells was selected Historian.
While it would seem at first
glance that these students were
excellent choices I wauld point
eut that bath individuals sit on
Students' Council; Miss Wells as
Vice-president and Mr. Brooks as
Arts Rep.

It should be asked on what
basis these selections were made,
were noa other student (of the
gradaufing class) worthy, especi-
ally academically of these honors,
are nominations taken from the
graduating class at large, and f in-
ally, does the graduating class
have any voice in the selections?

The two positions are ones of
great honor. I believe that those
selected are good chaices, how-
ever, I aIso arn sure that this
situation sbould be investigated,
perhaps reorganizafian take place,
and some t i mel1y questions
answered.

Respectfully submifted
E. B. Monsma

TVC Praised
To The Editar:

This week the University of
Alberta WUS Treasure Van Com-
mttee wound up ifs business after
another bighly successful year.
Those of us who shop at the Trea-
sure Van and wbo enjoy ifs
unique collection of goods, owe a
vote of thanks ta Mr. Stephen
Cox, bis comrittee, and the hasts
of volunteers, who organized and
operated the Treasure Van in Ed-
mont on.

As one who was able ta observe
losely the Treasure Van Com-

mitfee in action, I have nothing
but praise and admiration for Mr.
Cox and bis crew. I for one, no
langer think that Treasure Van
"just happens." Sneey

Brian L. Evans

Hidden Meaning?
To The Editor:

The enclosure was clipped from
Weelcend Magazine of Jan. 23.

I have added two dots. These
dots are eyes; eyes in two dii-
ferent faces, with long white
nases and big wide-open mauths.
(See if? It's a matter of changing
"Iground" ta "figure".)

Maybe this new flag really, in
reversed perception, represents
Parliament.

Don't thank me!
Grad Psych.

Two-Edged Sword
To The Editor:

The editor-nameless ta me-aof
the pamphlet erroneously dubbed
'Common Sense" bas struck

again. This doughly warrior may
well be called upon ta prove that
Mr. Manning is not acquainted-
well acquainted-with that in-
dividual (St. John XIV, through
XVII) whomn Christ should send
in the latter days.

On Friday of this week, in the
rotunda of the Arts Building, U
of A, the aforesaid editar felt the
blows oi a one-edged sword
wielded by one who is just earn-
ing his spurs. Was there a mnutual
achievement cf "touches?"

He will again, within the next
few weks, meet the same sword
wielded by a French-Canadian
gentleman who will be speaking
fa the University Law Club
Forum. He would do well net ta
intense the wielder.

Also, he would do well ta con-
sider very carefully, whether he
is willing ta meet the wielder ai
the two-edgcd sword of the Re-
velafion, should that sword be
drawn from its scabbard--especi-
ally if the swordsman wears the
favor of bis bride.

These odd few remarks apply
equally ta bis rivals for the
laurels of scurrility whether "In-
side" or just "Edge."

Outlaw oi Sherwood Park

Staf f-Student Relations
Ta The Editor:

The Executive of the Staff As-
sociation is prepared ta encourage
any respor'sible and scrîîpulnus
efforts ta nourish meaningful dia-
logue between faculty-members
and students. Among other thing,
"meaningful dialogue" implies the
posibility of giving and receiving
criticism without fear af mis-
understanding and reprisal. We
view the scheme of the Students'
Union, as embodied in a letter
and sample questionnaire recently
mailed ta most faculty-members,
as an banest attempt ta help put
this kind of dialogue between
faculty and students on one sort
af regular, convenient, and use-
ful footing.

As ta the spirit ofthis enter-
prise: we think if is one af seek-
ing for a mode af dialogue which
bath allows for frankness and also
protects confidences and the
rights of faculty as well as stu-
dents. We agree that these are
the points essential ta the
scheme's integrity: (1) that each
faculty-member bas, in thue first
place, complete ireedom af choice
ta use or not fa use the question-
naire; (2) that eacb year's crop of
filled-mn questionnaires remains
inviolably private through all
steps of the envisaged process;
(3) That the filled-in question-
naires remain thue personal pro-
perty af each faculty-memer-
property that is nat ta be used for
any other reason whatever be-
sides bis own edification and /or
amusement. Any abuse of this
private property, formally or in-
formally, we should regard as a
very serious breach of confidence
indeed.

As ta the sort of questions pas-
ed in thue questionnaire: faculty
opinion varies a good deal anthue
usefulness and relevance of some
of them. No doù~bt the comments,
whicb the students invited and
wbich many iaculfy-memhers
will have already made, are the
fairest possible and most useful
sort of questionnaire.

Ian Sowton
President, AASUAE

Student Syndicalism

A New Concept In Student Government
reprinted from

The Dalhousie Gazette
by Terry Morley

We may be at the beginning of
a new era of student action in
Canadian post-secondary educ-
ational institutions if aur friends
in Quebec continue to be success-
fuI in spreading the gospel of
student syndicalism.

Student syndicalismn is a French
Canadian idca for turning student
governrnents inta dynamnic or-
ganizations analagous ta trade
unions. University students form
a union in order ta gain recogni-
tion for themselves as legitimate
members of society who fulfîll the
useful social raIe of learning.

The syndicate or union strives
ta gain for ils members thue privi-
leges that go with full cîtizenship
in a society, such as a vote, and
the right ta a decent living as
."young intellectual workers."

At the same time, student syn-
dicalists believe that students
should use their collective power
as a pressure group ta help salve
social problems unrelated ta ed-
ucation. They feel, that even
though if is necessary for any in-
terest graup ta fighf for better
conditions for iLself, it is also
neccssary for that interest graup
ta recognize itself as an inter-
dependent part of the total comn-
munity. In this way, student
syndicalists propose ta make the
vaice of the student much more
effective in the nation.

student role that
of pure consumer

The theoreticai construction of
student syndicalism begins with a
theory of the student. In Cana-
dian universities, the present raie
of the student is that of pure con-
sumer. He passively collects the
masses of data dictated by his
professors. Examinations do not
evaluate the development of bis
creative potential but only his
fidelity ta the formai curriculum.

The student is nat trained ta
transform the learning he con-
sumes into samething be can use
in a socially responsible way.
Therefore, he becomnes alienated
from bis own studies, be is soci-
aliy irresponsible, and hence he is
rendered a dependent of saciefy.
The student depends on aid-state
aid, private aid and family aid-
for bis existence. It is considered
preferable ta aid the student

raher than renumerate him for
the work be does in bis social
raie.

Our society does not recognize
the student as having an integral
part to play in the social cosmos,
and prefers to treat him as a
privileged parasite.

Essentially, student syndicalism
stems from a basic rejection of
this philosophy. In its search for
a new pliilosophy or student ide-
ology, a new definition of the
student is offered. Because stu-
dents share certain common ex-
periences it is possible f0 describe
the student world as an original
and autonomous grouping defined
by function, that is, intellectuai
labour.

Thus, the student himself is a
young intellectual worker, placed
as a worker, in the main-streamn
of the community. He is an
active and responsible citizen
with a definite social role.

syndicalism gives
student new sta tus

According ta the University of
Montreal's Serge Joyal, in a paper
he presented to the founding con-
ference of the Union Générale des
Etudiants du Québec (UGEQ),
"student syndicalism defends the
economic and social interests of
the students; it helps him ta
understand the solidarity of al
segments of society, be they in-
tellectual workers or manual
workers; if is the directing force
towards the sacialization of the
student; it integrates himn within
the nation by giving him the
status of a young intellectual
worker, and thus of a fully par-
ticipating, a ct i ve, responsible
citizen; if fransforms the intel-
lectural conditions of the stu-
dents' task s0 that the school is
no longer on the margin of soc-
îety."1

But, if is necessary to look at
the actual program of the student
syndicalists in order ta fully
appreciate the impact thaf the
movement may have in Canada.

The students' council in the
tradifional university is analagous
ta the gui]d. It bas no view on
educafion, nio long range philo-
sophy; it initiates no reforms
binding an succeeding councils
and hence is unable ta initiate
many of the reforms that are most
urgenfly needed. It does not in-
sist on analyzing the underlying
causes of social problems or stu-
dents' problems; if seek only
short term solutions. There is no
general scheme of student act-
ivity, dynamism or direction.

This minoritarian group is con-
sidered by student syndicalists ta

be utterly introverted and alien-
ated from evolution in teaching or
changes in society.

The prograxn of student syn-
dicalism is ainied directly at this
sterihity of conventional student
government. Syndicalists dlaim
the first goal of the students'
council is to serve students. The
service must be based on the
needs of the student as a young
intellectual worker and as a
citizen of the nation. Thus, the
service must be primarily con-
cerned with working and living
conditions, and with the integra-
tion of the student into the com-
munity.

The services are usually group-
ed under three headings:

* Financial Services: scholar-
ship discounts, cafeterias,
vending machines, fee re-
ductions, etc.

0 Educational Services: de-
ha tes, conferences, lectures,
publications, n e w sp ap e rs,
clubs, etc.

* Cultural Services: art center,
theatre, etc.

Unlike the guild concept of
student government, the student
syndicate, or union, adds a new
dimension ta service. The trige
for launching student syndicalim
at the University of Montreal was
a student strike, flot for better
f ood in residence, or for cheaper
fext-books, but on behaîf cf
workmen at the university who
were attempting to form a union,
presumably ta gain better work-
ing conditions.

aim to remore A
univers it y fees

Quite naturally, student syn-
dicalists make certain demands of
the educational systein. The
primnary aim cf the movement is
ta remove ail university fees and
enable aIl students ta enjoy a
decent standard of living witbout
reference ta their socio-economic
background.

Those active in the movernent
feel also that students should
have a greater voice in university
policy and ta this end they pro-
pose that bath faculty and stu-.
dents be represented on boards cf
governors. There have also been
proposais that students and junior
faculty xnembers be seated in the
senates and on senate committees.

Aonther touchstone for student
syndicalism is internationalismn.
Since peace is an essential condi-
tion for intellectual work the
leaders of UGEQ feel that it is
necessary ta unite internationally
ta foster peace. Something of this
attitude seems to play a part in
the present Canadian Union cf
Students (CUS) campaign against
South Africa; the CUS leaders
believe that racism cen lead only
ta war.

Student syndicalists believe
that students are citizens by vir-
tue of their role as learners, and
like any other citizens they exer-
cise their rights in the nation by
virture of their community par-
ticipation. For this reason, stu-
dnt syndicalistes feel it is neces-
sary ta work for the removal of
social problema flot directly re-
lated to education. For exemple,
a university student body rnlght
decide ta, conduct a "war on
poverty" in its area, bofh through
practical programs and the exer-
cise cf pressure on the govern-
ment.

Under responsible leadership,
student syndicalismn could mean a
better way cf life for CanadJan,
students; or if could mean un-
mitigeted disaster.@ Iiiiiiim 1111 a a -- -
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Personalities From FCW.
Dr. Walter H. Johns, president

Of the university, cut the ribbon
at the door of Pybus Lounge Mon-
day, and officially began French
Canada Week with the opening of
$50,000 worth of exhibits from

4 Quebec.
Dr. Johns preceded the ribbon-

cutting ceremony with remarks
praising U of A students for their
initiative in organizing the week,

v.,, I undertaken to promote better com-muncation between the people of
Quebec and those of the West.

H also praised the French-Cn
t ~ ~ ; adian for their contributions ta

Alberta and her heritage.

"The people of French Canada
have studied the problems of two

~* cultures-in politics, economics, and
socety-and they are able ta

N document the case as neyer before.
We in English Canada are now
challenged ta study the problems
as the French-Canadians," Dr.
Johns said.

* MAYOR HERE
Edmonton Mayor William Haw-

relak was also present at the cere-
mony.

Referrlng ta the visitors from -Scarth Photo
-Scarth Photo Quebec, Mayor Hawrelak said, STUDENTS' UNION PRESIDENT FRANCIS SAVILLE

CUS CHAIRMAN DAVID ESTRIN "Unless men and women are pre- ... praises student contribution
.. week climaxes organizer's sleepless nights pared ta visit one anather and

share their problems, we cannat at-
tain the stature we ought ta. Mak-
ing a greater Canada can only
came through understandlng and
knowing something about your
fellow iman."

Various organizations w h1 c h ~
helped make French Canada Week <

possible were mentioned by Fran- it
cis Saville, president of the stu- ~
dents' union. ~

They included the goverrnments
of Alberta and Quebec, the French
Canadian Association of Alberta,
the Alberta Board of Governors,
the Alberta Liberal Association,
and the students' union.

Leo Desrosiers, past president of
the French Canadian Association,
and prominent city Iawyer, was
present ta wish the week success.

A major force behind French
Canada Week, CUS chairman David

-Scarth Photo Estrin, accepted recognition for his -Scarth Photo
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT DR. WALTER H. JOHNS efforts and introduced several EDMONTON MAYOR WILLIAM HAWRELAK

. .. opens French Canada Week visitors from Quebec. . .. present at opening

Il

DR. MICHEL BRUNET AND FRENCH-CANADIAN STUDENTS
-Enerson Photo

*at separatism paeld Monday
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QUEBEC LEGISLATIVE1
-Yackullc Photos

BUILDINGS
... part of pictoral displays

LA BELLE PROVINCE
*de Quebec

From abstract art to old fash-
ioned wood carvings, French
Canada's many aspects are dis-
played this week in Pybus
Lounge.

The displays, valued at more
than $45,000, have been provided
by the Quebec governxnent for
French Canada Week.

Exhibits are also set up in
Rutherford and Education libr-
aries, and in Lister Hall.

There are many examples of
French-Canadian art, ranging
from distinctive abstracts to
traditional pictures.
WOOD CARVINGS

Also attracting the attention
of interested students are

samples of wood carving.
Most of the carvings depict

the way of 1f e of the rural
Quebecois.

Occupying one end of the
lounge is a display of Quebec's
hydro-electric power.

These and other examples of
thriving Quebec industry show
life in the French Canadian
province is flot lived entirely
by the habitant.

There are pamphlets describ-
ing the many facets of Quebec
1f e.

They are filed with colorful
pictures and English transla-
tions for those who are un-
ilingual, but interested.

MODERN ART DISPLAY FROM QUEBEC MONTREAL'S "EXPO '67" MOCK-UP
... a look of approval? ... in1'ybus Lounge exhibits
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___________French-Canadians Willing
To Collaborate, Says Brunet

-M

-~' ~

£~ N

By Sue Hill

English-speaking Canadians are
poorly prepared to understand the
situation ini Frenchi Canada ac-
cording to Dr. Michel Brunet, head
of the History department, Uni-
versity of Montreal.

Dr. Brunet addresaed more than

stand that Frenchi Canadians want
to retain their own culture," Dr.
Brunet said.

"The revolution in French Can-
ada has actually been ini the mak-
ing for the last 20 years," he added.

"The survival of the French-
Canadiana as a distinctive group
constitutes one oif the major prob-

25 slems of roesor iCa-1 nadian political, econo-
M.P. 126, Monday. mic and social 11e," lie said.

He was the firat of the five of - "To achieve their aims, liowever,
ficial speakers visiting the U of A moat French Canadians are not op-
campus in connection witli Frencli posed to working in collaboration

- Canada Week. with ail Canadian citizena. VeryU "nglish speaking people have f ew are separatiats," Dr. Brunet
become self-satisfied with their said.
way of 11e. Tliey cannot under- "Frenchi Canadians outaide Que-

~" IFourth Edge Magazine
d2 !Available On The Ides

Imm Beware the Ides of March! March 15, Edge No. 4 goes on,
sale.

Three thousand copies wîll be available on this date in the

Administration Building book store, and various other sources,
according to Edge's publisher, Noel Parker-Jervis.

Edge is a twice yearly publica-

E

-Saka photo
MURAL MAY TUMBLE-The warped, falling mural on the
Engineering building will be removed and repaired this spring.
It may be replaced by another. Expected cost is $12,000-
$15,000.

tion produced by the prof essors
and students, of U of A, and their
reading public.

"Edge lias received considerable
praise from major newspapers,"
said Mr. Parker-Jervis.

Althougli tudents find Edge ab-

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

825-10DtetlUud BC Thunderbirds Planning
St 225 - 105 Strl etlBidn

Office Phones- 433-0647 or 433 5063D L
OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED OR

S UBC Thunderbirds will prob-
ably re-enter the athletic wars of

g. the Western -Conference Intervars-

A n fglican University I->rish ity Athletic Ass ociation in 1966.

Sunday Forum: January 31: Representatives of western atli-
1 letic boards and students unions

RELIGION IN OUR SCHOOLS meeting in Calgary Saturday ap-
Speakers:- proved in principle the re-admis-.

The Rev. David Crawley (Rector of Sherwood Park Angli- sion of UBC after a two-year ab-
can Cburch) sne

Mr. W. Pilkington (Assistant Dean, Dept. of Educatiua) sne
And Others - Following Evening Prayer, at 7 p.m. Changes in the scheduling and

financial arrangements of WCIAA
St. George's Cliurch, 87tli Avenue and 118th Street will make the Thunderhirds re-

(Immediately West of Lister Hall) entry feasible.

" Dave Cragg, president of men's
___________________________________________________ athletics, Francis Saville, presi-

dent of the students' union and Dr.
M. Van Vliet, dean of the faculty
of physical education at U of A

]BIEG NNINGattended the conference.
The conference tdewaso

TEAC IERSmake the WCIAA flexible enough
to accommodate new universities
which are too small to field entries

Dr. Proudfoot, Superintendent of Schools, St. in ail the sports.
Albert Protestant Separate School District No. 6, St. "The present systemn requires al

members of the WCIAA to parti-
Albert, will be interviewing on campus on cipate in the three 'core sports', bu

small campuses such as Victoria
and Saskatoon cannot field a foot-February 1, 2, and 3 bagl e asktball ug h an hokey,
ag nbseball temnaihogl heycneman

All elementary grade levels; reading, music, lib- Say Savile.

rary, oral French, and part-time physical education, "We must make the structure
more flexible and allow for this

industrial arts and home economics at junior.high expansion."

level. Final decisions will be made at
the annual Western Conference of
Intervarsity Athletics Association

. when it meets in May.

sent from Tuck Sliop's stands, Har-
yard, Yale, McGill, Canada Coun-
cil, and the Britishi Museum do
have copies, according to Edge'a
publisher.

Explaining Edge's dual meaning,
Mr. Parker-Jervis said, "Edge's
name implies an advancive edge
of creative contribution. Critically,
it cuts directly at social abuse."

"In the West, wliere there is a
lack of publications of this sort; it
has contributed to a new kind of
political awareness, obvîously lack-
ing in Alberta, for instance," lie
said.

"Indicative of this is the recent
suspension of Stratlicona County
teacher, Raymond Hertzog, who
showed Edge in lis classroom," lie
said.

"Creatively," he continued, "it
lias encouraged new writera." For
example, P. S. Barry, an extremely
interesting poet from Nortliern
Canada, firat publislied has works
in Edge."

The noted Canadian autlior,
Hugli MacLentian, autlior of Two
Solitudes lias also contributed to
Edge, said Parker-Jervis.

"HAILED" HAILED
OTTAWA (CUF) - The word

"liailed" was the journalistic cliclie
of 1964, according to an Associated
Press survey of American news-
papers. Runner-up was "violence
flared", whide "flatly denied" fin-
islied third.

Also prominent were "ini the
w a k e of", "racially troubled",
"ceautious", "no immediate com-
ment', "uaually reliable sources",
"confrontation", "jam - p a c k e d",
"backlash", "frontlasli", "kick-off",
"wise", "tinder-dry woodlands",
"strife-torn", and "deatli and des-
truction"
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bec have a status which is almost
that of immigrants. They are in-
volved in an accelerated process of
complete assimilation by the maj-
ority," said Dr. Brunet.

"The situation ia quite different
in Quebec. Here the French Ca-
nadians are the majority and it is
about time that the English-speak-
ing inhabitants of the province
abondoned their conviction that the
French Canadians will be soon as-
similated by the English minority."

In conclusion, Dr. Brunet said
the Quebec Frencli-Canadians are
not waging a war against the rest
of the country. "'Tley are well in-
formed enough to realize that the
English-speaking Canadians are
flot personally responsible for the
situation in Quebec."

Couni Snorts

Vi siting
Students
Honored

At its Monday niglit meeting,
studenta' council made the five
visiting Quebec students honorary
members of the students' union.

Presented witli frosh beanies
were: Jean Jacques Barbeau, Yvon
La Rose, Jean Gobeil, Yves Pois-
son, and Ronald Sabourin.

The sat u de nts are spending
Frencli Canada Week at the Lamb-
da Chi Alpha and Kappa Sigma
fraternity houses.

Andy Brook, arts rep and Stu-
dents' Union Planning Commission
cliairman, was named valedictorian
for 1964-65. Brook is a 4th year
honors philosopliy student.

Council named Vice-President
Marilou Wells, class historian.

A motion to grant $137 to the
cheerleading squad for Winnipeg
hockey weekend, was defeated.

Council voted $25 for publicity
expenses for John Shingler, a
South African student who will
speak here Feb. 4.

Permission was given to hold
the Oxfam Movement campaign.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Re: submission of students'

union club budgets.
Budgets for the 1965-66

year (from July 1, 1965 to
Juen 30, 1966) must be com-
pleted in the near future.

It is suggested that clubs
plan their activities for next
year and determine their
budget accordingly.

Budget forma are available
in the students" union office.

Advice on budgetting pro-
cedure can be obtained f rom
the business manager o r fi-
nance commission members.

Budget deadline la Thurs-
day, February 25, and early
submission of budgets -would
bc appreciated.

Richard Price,
Secretary-Treasurer.

1 -
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Navîgator, Fidanzati
Featured By Society

Monday Film Society pres-
ented two films, one American
and one Italian. Here is a
short review of both.

By Marion Raycheba
"THE NAVIGATOR"

1924 was a good year for Holly-
wood. Or at least a good year
for Buster Keaton.

That was the year during which
"The Navigator" was recorded on
celluloid.

That was the year which brought
the ultimate ini physical comedy to
the silent screen.

Buster Keaton is the epitome of
the walking corpse, the white,
dead-pan automated expression of
still-life. His comedy is true con-
edy which neyer comes even close
to the degrading I'll-punch-you-
mn-the-n ois e-and-youPpuncli-me-
back of the Three Stooges.

With Kathyrn McGuire as the
beautiful maiden in* distress, these
two misfits (Keaton is described
as the sap of the family tree)
stumble into a naval expedition of
unparalleled hlarity. Adrift for
weeks, they must adjust or perish.

And se they adjust-atera
fashion.

They are utterly unique. Mak-
ing coffee without ffrst grinding
the beans and opening tin cans
with brute force and an axe, they
move sedately and with the utmost
solemnity of countenance. The
piano accompaniment thrills and
thunders to especially touching or
dangerous moments. The audience
is devastated and lies prostrate,
weak with laugliter.

"I FIDANZATI"
The plot of "I Fidanzati" is so

simple it is almcst non-existent.
But fromn the uncluttered bones

of utter simplicity rises a study of
great beauty.

Giovanni and Liliana are two
very ordinary people. They have
been engaged for many years and
are no nearer to marriage now
than they were the first night they
met.

But they are extraordmnary in
the tragedy of their situation. They
are encased in a steel pattern of
existence, a tight, confining box
from which they have no wil to
escape.

Both yearn for the ultimate ex-
pression of self; neither has the
courage to face the test of reality.
If their present life is sterile, at
least it presents no frightening
challenges. Fear of the unknown
is the ruling factor of their exist-
ence.

Giovanni and Liliana's bond is

one of fear rather than love. They
are afraid to probe beyond the
most shallow of relationships for
fear of what they might learn
about each other, and worse, about
tliemselves. They haît the cursory
examination almost before it is
begun. Wliere others would na-
turally progreas to the deptli per-
spective, Giovanni and Liiana rush
back from the cliasm of under-
standing.

Giovanni accuses Liliana of being
afraid he will not return from
Sdily, that he wil find someone
to replace lier. And lie is right.

But Liliana fears also she wil
not want him to return. Each real-
izes the separation wil force tliem
to evaluate their arrangement, to
examine their souls. Eacli secret-
ly doubts their relationship cannot
endure sucli a separation and ex-
amination.

F o rt un at e1y, circumnstances
forces them to separate, to live
without the safe shadow concealing
reality, to conquer fear and doubt.

The fruit cf this summer fallow
separation brings their relation-
slip to a more productive, more
complete level. Now they can ex-
plore eadli other and self. They
have learned that real and endur-
ing love can only corne from un-
derstanding.

Mass In C Minor
Featured Opus
0f Mixed Chorus

A highly diversified selection of
music will be featured at the an-
nual University of Aberta Mixed
Chorus concert.

Under the direction of Professor
R. S. Eaton, the prcgram will pre-
sented in the Jubilee Auditorium
at 8:15 p.m. on February 1, 2 and 3.

The major work is Mizart's
"Mass in C Minor". Often called
the "Coronation Mass", it is the
best known of Mozart's nineteen
masses. Originally written for a
full chorus, organ, orchestra and
quartet, this perofrmance will be
minus tlie organ.

The orchestra, composed cf
music division students under the
direction of Thomas Raiston, will
perform witliout violas. Tis
tradition originated with the Salz-
burg ecclesiastical authorities who
banned violas just atthe time Moz-
art wrote this work (1779).

[I Fine Arts Calendar
ï, Mixed Chorus Annual Concert

Jubilee Auditoriumn...............February 1", 2,3
IPPCLI Concert Band[IConvocation Hall ....................... February 4

THE MUSICAL PRINCESS PAT'S - The PPCLI Concert
Band is shown as they perforrned at a summuer concert last
June on the Legisiative grounds. The Band, under the baton World Famous
cf Lt. G. C. Naylcr, will play at Convocation Hall at noon on ~T 1
February 4. Bag-lunchers are welcome. narpist ri Pay
University Concert Band In Con Hall
Gains Fine Reput ation

U of A's youngest performing musical prodigy is the Uni-
versity Concert Band.

Under the baton of Dave Blacker (Ed 1), the Band lias,
since September. earned a reputation as one of the finest
concert bands in the Edmonton area.

Mac Campbell (Arts 4) and Ron
Komm (Dent 4) are co-founders
cf the Band.

"The Concert Band will provide
an oppcrtunity for Reed and Brass
instrument players on campus
which tliey normally lack," said
Campbell.
STUDENTS' UNION AID

Campbell and Komm aren't the
only cnes convinced band concert
music i useful at varicus campus
functions. Tlie Students' Council
supported them in the purcliase cf
a basic supply cf instruments
whidh will be gradually increased.
Also, the Department of Cultural
Affairs cf the provincial govern-
ment donated a supply cf music.

From a nucleus cf fifteen mem-
bers in August, the Band now lias
fifty members. A busy schedule
has included performances at the
Commerce Rodeo, Football Week-
end, the Jubilaires Concert and
the Blood Drve. Guest appearances
have taken the Band to Camrose
and Athabasca (Stony Plain tis
weekend).
EVEN TO LEDUC

"Right now we're making tenta-
tive plans to play in Ponoka and
Leduc," said Campbell "but it's
not definite yet."

An exchange trip or tour similar
to the annual spring tour cf Mixed
Chorus ia a possibiity Camipbel
hopes to explore.

"It's m c r e easily financially
feasible for us than M ix e d
Chorus," said Campbell. "We're
only one-third tlie size and have
a wîder variety cf music. Mixed
Chorus could easily be 1 e ssa
selective than they are but at pre-
sent we'd probably draw bigger
crowds."

Campbell is well qualified to
undertake tlie Band's direction.
He lias played witli the Letlibridge

Anyand Kiwanls bands, the
Lelirideand University Sym-
phony grhs ras and Molson's
Klondike Bugle Corps.

MARCHING BAND PLANNED
Next year, Campbell hopes to

form a marching band as a division
of the present Concert Band."A concert band plays music
whicli tends toward the classical
while a marching band is more
vulgar in its choice in the sense
the music it plays is more cern-
mon," lie explained.

"A marching band has more
trumpets and fewer trombones in
comparison to a concert band,
and," he added, "it makes a better
spectacle."

The Concert Band also acts as
co-host with the Music Division
of the University to bring other
bands to thie campus.
SOON THE PPCLI'S

The Princess Patricia's Canadian
Light Infantry Concert Band will
play in Convocation Hall at 12
noon on February 4.

"These concerts are open to
everyone," said Campbell. "We
want to get a good crowd out."

The Concert Band needs more
rnembers, according to Campbell,
if it is to function at full capacity.

Performances
ut

7 & 9 pm

Zabaleta, world f a m o u s
harpist, will be guest artist at
the ceming Chamnber Music
Socity recital.

The fourth concert in the
current seasen, it is scheduled
for February 3 at 8:30 p.m. in
Convocation Hall.

Major works on the pro-
gram will include "Six Varia-
tions on a Swiss Theme"
(Beethoven), "Concerto in C
Major" (Vivaldi-Bach), "In-
troduction and Rondo" (Par-
rish-Alvars), "Sonata in C
Miner" (Dussek), "Nocturne"
(Glinka), "Sonata" (Aibeniz),
"Song in the Night" (Saizedo)
and "Introduction and Aile
gro" (Aavel).

The Ravel "Introduction
and Allegro" will be present-
ed by the unusual combina-
tion of harp, flute (Harlan
Greene), clarinet (Ernest Dal-
wood) and String Quartet (in-
cluding Marguerite Marzan-
towicz, Dorothy Langmo and
Regula Qureshi).

Admission to Chamber So-
ciety concerts is by member-
ship only. Hcwever, the mem-
bership cards are transferr-
able.

EMMANUELE RIVA In ALAN RESNAIS'
MASTERPIECE ...

"A FILM THAT ONE
CAN PREDICT WULL

STILL BE IMPORTANT
50 YEARS HENCE!"I

.- Beckley, Tribune
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Bears Go Against Huskies
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Alberta Swimmers
Top Saskatchewan

University of Alberta Golden
Bears won the final freestyle
relay race to edge University of
Saskatchewan Huskies 49-44 in
a dual swimn meet at Saskatoon
Saturday.

Saskatchewan held a 13-point
lead with only f ive ovents left la
the meet. Then Stan Brown won
the 100-yard freestyle ta ceut the
deficit by one point. Terry Niin-
mon won the 200-yard hackstroko
for a further two-point reducation,
but Golden Bears were stiil 10 points
behind with threo evonts left.

The 500-yard f reestylo was the
turning point. Larry Maloney of
Aberta and Saskatchowan's Tom
Baillie were ongaged in a neck-
and-neck battie most of the way,
with nither man gaining much of
a lead. In the final 100 yards Ai-
berta's Murray McFadden mado a
tremendous effort and pulled up
with the leaders. At the end
Maloney and McFadden were given
identical times, with the judgos nod
going ta Maloney. That gave
Golden Bears seven more points
and set the stage for their win in
the relay.

The women's Panda swini team

OPTOMETRIST-DR. P. J. GAUDET
Office Houes: 9:00 arn. - 5:30 p.

Phones: 433-5063 or 433-0647
8=5- 105 Street

Stratheona Medîcal Dental Building
Monday through Saturday

COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE
AND CONTACT LENS FITTING

accompanied the Bears ta Saska-
taon and won a comfortabio 70-24
victory ovor the U of S Huskiettes.

Saskatchewan won only two of
the il events and the Pandas were
neyer in any trouble.

Gaye Stonoîl, Jill Bradford,
Bannie McPherson and Fay Scholos
won the medley relay for Alberta.
Audrey Tomick had two firsts and
a pair of seconds.

Bannie MePherson added a first
in the diving and 100-yard butter-
fly events and Fay Scholes won the
50-yard freestyle. Donna Moe won
the backstroke and Lynda Nor-
man the 100-yard breaststroko.

The freostyle toam of Gaye
Stanell, Helen Kosner, Donna Moe
and Faye Scholes aisa won.

Bears, Pandas
Meet 'Stars

Swimming enters the sports
spotlight Saturday at U of A
Pool.

University of Alberta, Gol-
den Bears and Pandas do
battle agalast somne of the best
yaung swimmers in the prov-
ince. The ail-star meet starts
at 2 p.m.

TEACHERS WANTED
Coma ta Grande Prairie where the Trumpeter Swana lay golden eggs and teachers

are treatcd Hâte Eskimo Princesses.

FACTS ABOUT GRANDE PRAIRIE
1,000 of the Peace River Country's friendilest people and an overbearlng, ornery

Separate School Board.
Three modern Roman Catholle Sejiarate School îlanta straieglcally located among

the awan's nesis, the wheat fields and the oi Wells.
If you thlnk it'a cold-you better believe t-we offer you two seaona-Winter

and the liof July-but the fun we have thai day . .. brother!
We need-brave, hardy teachers who lîlce a challenge ta handie our students and

iliir sleigh doga in senior, junior and elementary grades.

Apply NOW
for your FREE subscription to

Teaching Opportunities
ini Ontario Secondary Schools

a publication Ontario Secondary School Boards are utillzing ta advertise
IM6-66 vacancles.

Fi out the coupon below (please print) and mail ta:

TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES
69 Eglilton Ave. East, Toronto 12, Ontario

Name -............................................. ..... >.......... ..........

Street .. ........-........ ...... . . ............... >.........

Tow n r C iy .......or ......City.................._ _.......... ....................................

University Course ......... ........... .... __..... . ......... ...........*..........._ _..* ...

The Golden Bear pucksters
are in action again this week-
end in Varsity Arena.

The opposition will be provided
by the U of S Huskies, who at
present share the league basement
with the UAC Dinosaurs.

Huskies dropped a pair to the

Intramurals:

Upsets
Influence
Standings

By Larry Duignan
The intramural front this

past week was the scene of a
scheduled ones. Director Fraser
Smith rescheduled ail games
that were to be played the week
before mid-term exams. The
action was necessitated by the
extraordinary number of de-
faulted games in that week,
according to Smith.

The biggest upset of the week
came when the Phi Kappa Pi "A"
team upset the previously unde-
feated DU "A" teamr 22-20. The
third place Phi Kaps were also
fortunate in gaining a default £rom
the contending Phys Ed "A" team.
The DUs, nonetheless, are still tied
with the Med men for the League
"A" titie.

In League "B" St. Joe's have now
sole possession of first place. This
is largely due to Education's 30-25
upset of Lambda Chi.

Lambda Chi also bowed down ta
Res Upper "A" 36-34. St. Joe's
"A" have flot heen inactive, though,
as can ho seen by their convincmng
47-31 route of the Dentistry squad.

League "C" has the distinction of
having the only unheaten teaxn in
the first division. Arts and Science
seem to be weil on their way ta an
unopposed championship in that
beague with a perfect 6-0 record ta
date.

There was somowhat of an upsot
in League "D" as a spirited St.
John's "A" team edged a grappling
and prevîously unhoaton Phi Delta
Theta "A" team. 45-39. Ferd La-
zaruk led the winners with 21
points and hence directed his once-
beaton team to a first place tie with
the turtlo-mmnded Groeks.

0f the more significant toams in
the second and thîrd divisions
Phys Ed "C" and "D" lead their
respective leaguos, "G" and "J",
with perfect 6-0 records. Also
prominent are Res Upper "B" and
Education "B" with respective re-
cords of 7-1 and 6-1.

U of M Bisons last weekend la
Saskatoon. Friday night the Bis-
ons bombed the Saskatchewan club
7-1, while on Saturday thoy won
by a 7-4 margin.

POINT-GETER-Ed Wahl
leads the Bears la the point
race with 6 goals and 12
assists. Wahl is a centre from
Calgary.

The wins put the Bisons la sec-
ond place with four points, four
behind the Bears.

Game times wil be 7M3 p.m.
Friday and 2:30 p.m. Saturday.

TOP MARKSMAN-Brian
Harper who lias scored nine
times la league action so far
this season wiil be skating out
agalast the U of S Huskies this
weekend.

Skating, Turties
Added Features

Friday night's Alberta-Saskatchewan hockey game in Var-
sity Arena will be liberaily sprinkled with added attractions.

Canada's first turtie derby will ho held in the Physical Education
Building main gymnasium immediately following the game.

Sponsorod hy Phi Delta Theta fraternity, the derby will feature 10
Maryland racing turtles ospeciaily imported for the event. Tickets ta
the derby also enable the holders ta watch the hockey game.

In addition, Canadian junior ladies figure skating champion Shirley
Robson wil perform her championship solo between the second and third
periods.

Miss Robson, 15, skates out of the Royal Glonora Club. She competes
next weekend in the Canadian senior ladies' charnpionships at Calgary,
and the following weekend travels ta New York for the North Amorican

championships.

Bear Wrestlers Tackle
Coast Clubs Saturday

Thase two natoriaus mat foes, versities of Alherta and British
the Golen ear"andtheColumbia.the Golen ear"andthe Bath clubs will also grapplo

"Thunderbird," go at it again against a squad from Western
Saturdlay in Vancouver. Washington State University.

Butthi isnotthelatst ro- The Golden Ones are fresh from
But ais s nt th laest ro-a 19-7 decision ovor the University

motional gambit of the pro-rmng of Saskatchewan Huskies las t
circus. The action wiil be con- weekend.
centrated entirely on a mat and
the participants will be a number With vetorans Bruce Switzor,
of college wrestlers from the uni Larry Speers, Donny Christianson,

ClareneAtnc-hUnn Ll C5..L a 1ULgta

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT FOR
STUDENTS

Mostly on construction. et aur Mine
ln the Northweat Territories, 10 hours
per day, 6 days per week. Room, board
and iaundry for $245 per day. Mini-
mum wage rate 11.50 per hour. More
if you have or develop skills useful to
us. Transportation paid one way.

Men with rural or amaîll town back-fn ound pretorred. We are especiallyterested ln Men planning ta stay out
a year.

Appiy te Personnel Offîcer,
DISCOVEEY MINES LUMITED,

Dlscovery, N.W.T.
and see Mr. J. E. LeMay, N.E.S. Stu-
dent Placement Supervisor regarding
Interview arrangements.

year's form and rookies Brian
Heffel and Jim Chartrand proving
ta ho valuable assets, the Bears
appear ta be in good shape for a
meet Bear coach Gina Fracas terms
"interesting."

According ta Fracas, the Thun-
derbirds are reported ta ho much
impraved over 1964 while bouts
with the Americans should pro-
vide a good test for the calibre of
Western-Canadian college wrestl-
ing.

The Bear mentor says ho regards
the meet as a "goad tune-up" for
the Western Canadian Intercollegi-
ate Athletic Association champion-
ships, February 20 la Saskatoon.

St. Stophen's Coflege
Men's Residence

For Accommodation

Apply to residence

manager.

PHONE
439-2166 (office)
488-9370 (home)



Clairence Kachmanm--A Legend, A£t 23
Name me the 10 stupidest things a man can do, beginning with fighting

with his wife on down to playing cards on boats with strangers.
I'd stili say trying to play professional football at five-feet-eight and 150

pounds lias to make the first f ive.
Yet that's exactly what Clarence Kacliman is going to do.

At 5'8" and 150 pounds, most people wouldn't attempt to play pro football
even if they were allowed to use knives. Playing against some of those 250-
pound brains is like trying to beat a train to a crossing or making a bet with a
stranger in a bar. You can only lose.

But Clarence Kacliman stili insists he's going to give it a whirl. What can
you do then, but wish him luck and give lis blood type to the Red Cross.

People keep telling him he'll corne away looking like an aircraft carrier
that's taken a bomb in the funnel. They say you'll be able to follow lis trail
by the drops of blood.

But even on crutches, 1 wouldn't bet

against bis chances of cracking the Edmon-

ton Eskimo's roster. After seven brilliant A lex
years with Bonnie Doon higli scliool Lanc-
ers, Edmonton Huskies and University of S
Alberta Golden Bears, Clarence feels heSp

owes it to himself to give pro baîl a try. He
expects to be on hand wlien the Esks open their training camp in June.

"It's a challenge," lie says. "I want to see if I can make it. I don't really
care about tlie money, but don't tell Ryan (general manager Joe) that."

He'll try to make the grade as a flanker. Altliough other Canadian Football
League teams have expressed considerable interest, Clarence says lie wants
"to sta-y home, if I can."

With the Eskimos, making the team will be secondary to survîving. That
thouglit doesn't faze Clarence eitlier. He's one of tliat rare breed of athletes
who would test pilot an electric chair.

Kacliran plays the game with an unholy fervor that suggests lie just
found out the opposition lias been painting moustaches on lis mother's picture.

Kacliman is so fast tliey should have let Calgary go after him on motor-
cycles. The moths did more damage to bis uniform than Calgary did. Hie
runs faster than some people drive. He's usually the fastest man off the bahl,
which lielps account for bis success. Clarence explains it thusly: "We back-
fielders are like husbands sneaking out at niglit. It's those first few steps
that count."

Football isn't Kachman's only sport. He holds the provincial higli scliool
broad jump record. He's in bis second year with the Golden Bear wrestling
team. He currently plays volleyball for Edmonton Safeways, Calgary men's
open champs. He was a member of the university's Golden Bear rugger team.
And lie's currently challenging Tom Connelly as world 69er champ .

The 23-year-old speedball first made a name for himself playing with the
junior Huskies. He was a key member of Huskies' first Canadian champion-
slip team scoring the winning touchdown in the Lttle Grey Cup game at
Hamîton.

Clarence isn't the type of sports hero most parents would wisli their sons
to idolize. He was the only Golden Bear football player to walk into the
dressing room smoking a cigarette.

If lie were the hero in a sports story, it would probably go like this:
Clarence, the campus football hero, was set down for betting on gameshle

was in. He tearfully promises the league president, "If you reinstate me, you
won't be sorry. Incidentally, neither will V." So the president reinstates

Curling Playoff Dates Set
Playdowns to determine Univer-

sity of Alberta's representatives in

the Western Canadian intercollegi-

ate men's curling championship
will be held Feb. 13-14.

The bonspiel, expected to attract
nearly 30 rinks, is scheduled for the
Sportex. Entry deadline is Feb. 8,
according to U of A curling club

president Phil Coatta.

Entries are to be turned into Phy-
sical Education Building main of-
fice. Fee is $6 per rink, with only
complete rinks accepted.

From the Sportex playoff will
corne U of A's representative to the
WCIAA championships in Regina
Feb. 26-27.

Jerry Wiebe, who skipped a dent-
istry team to the Alberta playoff
championship last year, lias gradu-

ated. His successor is likely to be adian high school champion, or
either Wayne Saboe, former Can- Wayne McElroy.

ROYAL CANADIAN NAVY
Tomorrow's Naval Off icer is in University Today
Undergraduates are invited to enquire now about Officer Cadetships

in the Royal Canadian Navy under the Tri-service Regular Officer
Training Plan.

This is an excellent opportunity for undergraduate students to com-
mence a career that is challenging and interesting.

Basic pay while a student is $75.00 per month-subsistance allowance
is $63.00 per month-total pay per month $130,00, plus completely sub-
sidized tuition and book allowance until graduation.

Alter graduation the Cadet is promot ed to the Commissioned rank of
Sub Lieutenant (Queens Commission) and alter four years service lias
thse option of release or a continuing career in the Royal Canadian Navy.

Undergraduates in any of the applied Sciences, General Science, Hon-
ours Arts, Commerce, Business Administration, Education and Physical
Education courses are invited for an interview on the Campus on Friday
12, February, 1965.

Appointments can be arranged through Mr. John Lemay, University
of Alberta Placement Officer telephone 439-8721 Local 210 or by calling
at his office in the Administration Buildingalaewloe

There is absolutely no obligation gan l enquiries aewloe
(W. E. WIddows)
Lieutenant Commander
Royal Canadian Nav
9947 - 10MthStreet.,Edmonton
Telephone 422-1473

him and Clarence says, "Do you mind if 1 use your phione, president? ", and the
president says "Go aliead," and Clarence caîls bis bookie and says, "It's okay,
Watson. Same deal as before."

Or the story could read this way:
"Clarence came up the liard way and finally became a top professional

football player. And one day lie was preparing for the championship garne
wlien the Mafia came in the dressing room and said, "Kid, we've got big money
riding on this game. We'll give you $100,000 to tlirow it." Clarence stood up,
a steely glint in bis eye, and lie said, "Big Tony, I was born on the other side
of the tracks and I was a tougl i kd. A lot of people liad faith in me, like the
warden, and a lot of kids are looking up to me and I don't want to disappoint
tliem. So, could you make it out to 'cash'?"

Kacliman has become a kind of living legend on the campus. Even the
secretaries know of him. He met one at a party a while ago, and asked lier to
dance. Hall an hour later she said," By the way, what's your name?"

When she heard it she nearly dropped.
"We've been here haîf an hour," she sput-H a rd ytered. "I'd always heard that you were pass-H ardy ed out by this time."

Clarence has had many a thrill at the uni-
ýrtsC ha terversity, some on the f ields of sport, some not.

What's been bis biggest thrill?
"She's left the campus."
Does lie consider himself the best atlilete on campus?

"It depends what sport you're talking about."
Well, do you smoke?
"Not any more."
Do you drink?
"No comment."
Clarence is slated to leave the university in the spring, to go out into the

world and become a teacher-maybe also a professional football player.
"I want to be a good teacher," lie says.
Hie wîll be, too. But the university won't be the same without him.

How To Lose Friends W it hout Tryirig
If University of Alberta athletic director Ed Zemrau makes any more

trips to Europe with Lacombe Rockets, lie's soon hiable to run out of
friends at home.

Since returning il days ago, Zemrau lias already lost two-his wife and
Edmonton referee Cury Brault.

One of the first things Zemrau said after lie departed from the plane at
International Airport was, "My but those European girls are beautiful."

Last Sunday, whîle being interviewed on a radio show, lie criticized
European referees for "guessing" on tlieir caîls. "They're- too inconsistent.
They don't even compare with ... well, witli Cury Brault.

He apologized, but it was too late. His fate was already sealed. So don't
let those scars on bis face fool you. They didn't corne from hockey.

o

PIZZA PLENTY
10812 Whyte Ave.

FREE DELIVERY- -HOT TO YOUR DOOR

Hleurs:
5 p.m. te 2 arn. weekdays
5 p.rn. te 3 a.m. weekends

Phone 439-5220
Our unique pizzas are also available at the

Yardbird Suite.
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Montreal'Historian Brunet Says
Quebec Challenging Old Thinking

Communists At Berkeley?
CALIFORNIA-The national commander of the Amnerican

Legion lias said that the recent student demonstrations on the
University of California's Berkeley campus mndicate a need for
a ban on Communsts speaking at educational institutions.

Police arrested 801 demonstrators on Dec. 2, following a sit-in
in the university's administration building as a climax to months
of student protests against the school's regulations governing
political activity on campus.

The student demonstrations are closely tied to a drive by the
American Communist Party to speak before high school, college,
and university groups, he said.

The Communists consider their effort worthwhile if they
convert but a single student te their cause," he said.

Carleton Liberal With Liquor
OTTAWA-Carleton University's liberalized liquor laws were

described by the University Director of Student Affairs as a
"very successful experiment."

Director Mrs. W. H. Ccx emphasized that the regulations,
which allow residence students over 21 to drink alcoholic
beverages in their rooms, are part of the general philosophy of
Carleton.

."If you don't give people the responsibiity then they will
neyer know how to handle it;" she said, "it's part cf the learn-
ing process."

Mrs. Cox was critical of the stand of other Canadian unîver-
sities concerning students and liquor, termning their attiudes
"hypocritical."

"I think that most universities have been afraid te allow it,"
she said.

Although she admits that there are underage persans drink-
ing in Caleton's residences, Mrs. Cox dlaimis that the proportion
is small

But McMaster Bans ]Booze
HAMILTON-Dr. H. G. Thode, president of McMaster Uni-

versity, lias closed the matter of liquor on campus.
In a letter, Dec. 14 te MSU president, Lary Beare, Dr. Thode

said, "Under the Ontario Liquor Control Act, it is illegal te
possess or consume alcoholic beverages in any public place.
This, of course, applies generally to the University buildings and
grounds cf the University."

A university spokesman said since ail buildings on campus
were open te umiversity students, they were considered te be
public places.

Peace in Colorado
BOULDER, Colo.-The -University cf Colorado will offer a

course in peace and techniques of achieving it during the com-
ing semester.

The course, entitled Problems and Prospects for Peace, will
explore the sources of human conflict from ecenomic, historical,
philosophic, political, psychological, socielogical, and teclino-
logical points cf view, and will examine some cf the problemis
which must be solved if further world wars are te be prevented.

The course, for which two heurs cf academnic credit are being
given, will meet once a week and will be divided inte two sec-
tions, one heur cf lecture and one heur of discussion.

The latter part cf it will consider what miglit be the nature
of a warless world, the epportunities which would be opened by
freedom from the burdens cf providing for military defense, and
the problems cf assuning maximum individual freedom.

Lovie and Guppies at U of T
TORONTO-A U of T student filin-maker's first effort wili get

national television airing titis week.
David Secter's eiglt-minute movie "Love With the Proper

Guppy" made on a total budget cf $31.88 (including hamburgers
for the cast) will be shown on the CBC program The Observer.

The film, which is an avant garde nautical interpretation cf
the Carmen myth, was made last summer in a day and a hall.

Director David Secter will appear on the pregramn to discuss
the mevie.

He is currently engaged in filming lis next mevie "Winter
Kept Us Warmn."

Secter states that about one quarter cf the film is finished
and that it will eventually be over 10 minutes leng.

Prof Interrogated at Customs
REGINA-A visiting professer has charged that he was

stopped and questioned by immigration authorities in Toronto
as he entered Canada.

Robert Engler, professer cf politics at two New York uni-
versities, was going te Regina te address the national conven-
tion of the Combined Universities Campaign for Nuclear Dis-
armament.

When he told immigration officiais where lie was going lie
was shown into a small room and interrogated by another
member cf the department, Engler dliarged.

This officiai asked i what lis political affiliations were,
and asked te see a copy cf the speechi he intended te deliver,
Engler said.

The professor asked the immigration authorities why lie
was belng questiened. He "aid lie was told: "We are tliegovern-
ment. We asic the questions liere. We'den't tell you how te
teadli."

Engier was allewed te speak at the CUCND convention as
planneti.

By Janet Orzech
"Quebec's challenge will help

Canada," says Dr. Michel Brunet,
head cf the history department cf
the University of Montreal.

Dr. Brunet, speaking in SUB en
Tuesday as one of the guests liere
for Frenchi Canada Week, believes
Quebec's challenge will make Can-
ada look dloser at her problems.

"Formerly, the Ottawa govern-
ment was the only one whicli could
define Canada's problem . . . but
Ottawa couldn't understand thse
problem," saîd the Montreal history
professor.

ONTARIO VEW
"The men in the Federal govern-

ment were from Queen's Univer-
sity," said Dr. Brunet, "and they
looked at Canada througli Queen's
and Ontario eyes."

"Canada's problems sheuld not be
defined by Ontario. Quebec, or
western men, but by ail these
mers."

Dr. Brunet said Canada's admini-
strators, MacKenzie King in parti-
cular, thouglitlier problems would
be settled in time, "just as Mr.
Pearson goes away for a weekend
and believes everything will be
settled."

Canada's problem today is using
solutions and metliods whicli were
applicable during the 1930s and the
Rowell-Sirois reginse, said Dr.
Brunet.

"The thinking conceived under
thse economic crisis of thse 30s was a
resuît of thse impact of the 30s. But
after 1940, we tried to apply the
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... Quebec a challenge

same solutions . . . there is a lack
of fresli, new political thinking."

Dr. Brunet said Maurice Dup-
lessis alone provided a challenge te,
the Rowell-Sireis thinking, "but

Students Urged To Report
Thefts, Losses, Molestings

University Provost A. A. Ryan has warned students to re-
port thefts, losses, and molestings to the campus patrol.

"Students and members are flot
fully aware of the services being
offered by the campus patrol," said
Prof. Ryan.

Notice
Are you interested in professors

conducting their lectures with the
aid cf their students' views?

Opinions, offered anonymously,
will cover course content, class
participation, and handing of
classes.

Questionnaires are te bc made up
by the Academic Relations Cern-
mittee ef students' union, and given
te professors who will distribute
them te classes.

The questionnaires will be hand-
ed back to professors and process-
ed.

Persons are needed te aid the
project. Interested parties can
submit written applications te the
undersigned by Tuesday.

Douglas Smee
Cliairsnan
Personnel Board

The provost empliasized the im-
portance ef reporting incidents at
once.

"Even a matter of minutes can
mean tise difference between ap-
preliending offenders and permit-
ting the effence te go unsolved," lie
said.

The provest said cemplainants
should aise request the patrol cal
in city or provincial police, wlien
appropriate.

REPORT AT ONCE

Losses and tliefts sliould be re-
portèd at once te the campus patrol
office in the greenliause building
behind Athabasca Hall.

Students wlio have lest articles
should chieck periodically the large
accumulation of lost articles in the
patrol office.

"Tlie purpose cf the patrol is to
protect not only the university in
general, but the persons and
prcperty cf all students, staff and
faculty on the campus," Prof. Ryan
told The Gateway.

the challenge was badly presented."

"But today, Quebec presents a
challenge te old thinking," said Dr.
Brunet.

"Quebec compeis ail the rest cf
the country te look."

"I do believe that Quebec is
necessary to Canada because it will
make people realize there are
otlers in the country than Queens
and Ontaio-minded people."

French Cuisine
EnJoyed By
Residents

"Voulez-vous passer les..
les . . ." Residents cf Lister
Hall experienced the pleasures
of Frenchi Canadian cuisine
Monday evening.

Bewildered students filed
into thse main dining liall trying
te deciplier those strange writ-
ings on the wall.

The "strange writings" read
sometliing like this:

MENU say it witli a French
accent)

e Soupe aux pois
0 Tourtières
* Ragoût de boulettes
" Betteraves marinées
" Pommes de terre frites
" Tarte aux sirope d'érable
No matter wliat tise choice

general agreement was that yeu
couldn't have gene wreng.
Residents seemed te agree Food
Services Director Jeel Stone-
isam's tribute te Frencli-Can-
ada Week was a success.

Clieckered place mats and
tisose candled wine bottles, se
diligently gatliered, contributed
te the Frenchi atmosphere.

Turtie Races
In Main Gym
Friday Night

Turtles will dominate the scene
Friday nigît in the Main Gymn as
the first turtie derby held in Can-
ada takes place.

Ten genuine Maryland racing
turties have been specially import-.
ed for Friday.

AU proceeds from the Phi Delt-
sponsored event will go te tise
Winifred M. Stewart Scliool for
Retarded Chldren.

Trainens and jockeys from the
four women's fraternities, Pembina
Hall, Lister Hall girls, RAH nurses,
and the phys ed girls will race thse
turties.

A trophy will be presented te tlie
sponsors cf the winning turtle.

Thse purchase of a ticket will be
honored at the hockey game be-
tween U of S and U cf A at 7:30
parm., the Take Fours at 9 p.m.,
three turtle races at 10 p.m. and a
dance by tise Classics.

"Winifred Stewart will be present
te receive the proceeds for lier
school," says Jim Reaman, director
of Turtle Derby.
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